Abstract: Potato leafhopper (Empoasca fabae Harris) is a polyphagous insect pest that feeds on Vitis vinifera L. grapevines in North America. In sensitive grape cultivars such as Pinot gris, feeding symptoms include leaf yellowing, leaf cupping, and stunted vine growth. Two greenhouse experiments were conducted to determine how photosynthesis and other physiological processes are affected by E. fabae infestation. In Experiment I, Pinot gris leaves at four different positions along shoots were infested with either 0, 1, 2, 4, or 8 E. fabae nymphs for 43 hr to determine how the relationship between infestation level and leaf position affects leaf photosynthesis and whether or not damage thresholds exist for the photosynthetic response. Empoasca fabae infestation was inversely proportional to carbon assimilation (A), transpiration (E), and stomatal conductance (G s ) and directly proportional to internal CO 2 concentration (C i ). There was a positive correlation between A and G s , while A and C i were negatively correlated, indicating that reductions in A were due to both stomatal and nonstomatal limitations. Damage thresholds, defined as the number of insects necessary to cause damage to the plant, were calculated for A, E, G s , and C i at most leaf positions. In Experiment II, response curves were generated for infested and uninfested regions of the same leaves to determine how light and CO 2 utilization were affected by E. fabae infestation. Declining A in response to E. fabae infestation was due to a decreased capacity of leaf tissues to utilize light and CO 2 . Reductions in A were correlated with decreases in G s and increases in C i , indicating that stomatal and nonstomatal limitations were relevant, with evidence of photosynthetic compensation in the postinfestation period. These results indicate that E. fabae infestation causes injury through rapid effects on the capacity of leaves to produce photosynthate through effects on internal tissues and on stomata. These effects might be transient at low infestation levels, but leaf tissue can be compromised at higher infestation levels, leading to irreversible damage.
Leaf photosynthesis is the most fundamental physiological process that affects grapevine productivity (Kriedemann 1977) . It has been estimated that over 90% of plant dry matter is derived from atmospheric carbon fixed during photosynthesis (Flore and Lakso 1989) . Leaves are the primary photosynthetic organs of grapevines; thus, damage to these tissues can result in reduced biomass accumulation and compromised vine productivity (Koblet et al. 1994 , Petrie et al. 2000a , 2000b . Throughout the Great Lakes region of the United States, the leafhopper Empoasca fabae Harris is one of the primary potential pests of leaf tissues. Infestation of grapevines starts in the spring when adults migrate on warm northerly airflows (Carlson et al. 1992) and are subsequently rained out of air columns where these meet colder Canadian air masses. This insect is highly polyphagous and a pest of many crops; if migrating individuals land in a vineyard of a suitable cultivar, they may begin reproduction, egg laying, and feeding through the summer. Feeding by E. fabae adults and nymphs causes discoloration and morphological changes in the leaves of sensitive cultivars (Lenz et al. 2009 ).
Adult and nymphal E. fabae feed by probing and lacerating plant cells and tissues (Backus et al. 2005) to release cell contents. They then secrete saliva while ingesting the fluids that were flushed out of these cells. This behavior can cause plants to develop hopperburn, a general yellowing and wilting of leaf tissues, often resulting in stunted growth of the host plant (Medler 1941 , Kabrick and Backus 1991 , Ecale and Backus 1995a , 1995b . E. fabae infestations of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) and bean (Vicia faba L.) can cause damage to the phloem, xylem, vascular cambium, and mesophyll (Medler 1941 , Kabrick and Backus 1991 , Ecale and Backus 1995a , Ecale Zhou and Backus 1999 . E. fabae infestations can also lead to reduced rates of carbon assimilation, transpiration, stomatal conductance, and sugar translocation in potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) and alfalfa (Ladd and Rawlins 1964 , Hibbs et al. 1964 , Womack 1984 , Walgenbach and Wyman 1985 , Flinn et al. 1990 , Nielsen et al. 1990 , Lamp et al. 2001 .
With the expansion of winegrape production in the Great Lakes region of the United States, there has been an increasing need to understand the interactions between E. fabae and its Vitis spp. host plants. Observations of different cultivars indicate that native North American V. labrusca vines are relatively resistant and rarely injured by this insect, whereas cultivars of V. vinifera are variable in their susceptibility but do include some highly susceptible cultivars such as Pinot gris and Chardonnay. Hybrid vines between these two species have somewhat intermediate susceptibility, but do include some susceptible cultivars such as Cayuga White. If grapevines respond to E. fabae infestations as other host plants do, then carbon assimilation will likely decrease in response to feeding injury. This could lead to a corresponding reduction in source strength and vine productivity if carbohydrate synthesis by the leaves is inhibited. One study recently demonstrated that E. fabae infestation during shoot expansion reduces vegetative productivity with increasing effects as leaf hopper density increased (Lenz et al. 2009 ). The study also demonstrated that vines recovered from injury by the end of the growth cycle, suggesting that compensation might limit the effect of insect injury on season-long vine productivity.
In a recent study of mechanisms of E. fabae injury to grapevines, there were significant changes in net photosynthesis, transpiration, and stomatal conductance when leaves that were uninfested or infested with E. fabae were compared in greenhouse-and field-grown vines (Lamp et al. 2011) . Similar findings have been reported for E. vitis feeding on V. vinifera leaves (Candolfi et al. 1993 ). In addition, it seems likely that grapevine leaves will be able to tolerate some level of infestation without any measurable changes in carbon assimilation or other components of photosynthesis. Understanding the limits of that tolerance may provide insight into thresholds that can be used to guide management decisions. Further, if carbon assimilation is reduced by infestations, it is possible that photosynthetic compensation can occur. Photosynthetic compensation occurs when leaf net photosynthesis (Pn) or leaf growth is stimulated by reducing source strength or by increasing sink strength Lakso 1989, Wardlaw 1990) . In some cases, reducing source strength within a leaf or within the canopy of some plant species can result in enhanced assimilation rates in other portions of the leaf or canopy Flore 1992, Petrie et al. 2000c) .
Two experiments were conducted to test the effects of E. fabae infestations on the photosynthetic performance of Pinot gris grapevines. The objectives were to determine how E. fabae feeding affects leaf photosynthesis of Pinot gris grapevines, whether there are photosynthetic damage thresholds for infested leaves, and whether compensation to photosynthetic decline due to E. fabae feeding can occur.
Materials and Methods
Vine-growing conditions. For both experiments, the vines were grown in black plastic pots with 10 L steam-sterilized soil composed of 50% sandy loam, 30% sphagnum peat, and 20% washed sand. The vines were grown in a greenhouse on the main campus of Michigan State University (East Lansing) and were watered as needed, usually three times per week. Lateral shoots and any main shoots in excess of the number required to conduct the experiments were removed as they appeared. The vines were fertilized monthly with 600 mL of a solution made by mixing ~60 g 15-30-15 (N-P-K) fertilizer (Scotts Miracle Grow, Marysville, OH) with 19 L water. This solution contained ~475 mg/L nitrogen and potassium, 950 mg/L phosphorus, and trace amounts of boron, copper, iron, manganese, molybdenum, and zinc.
Clip-cage design and treatment. Small clip-cages were used to isolate the E. fabae to a given region of a leaf ( Figure  1 ). Each cage was constructed from one metal hair clip (model 03395; Goody Products, Peachtree City, GA), two foam gaskets (CIRAS-2 PLC Broad cuvette; PP Systems, Amesbury, MA), two nylon oil drain-plug gaskets (18 mm i.d. and 2 mm thickness) (C.G. Enterprises Automotive, Orillia, Canada), and one piece of white valais sheer fabric (Jo-Ann Fabric, Hudson, OH). Each cage had a top portion positioned over the adaxial leaf surface and a bottom portion positioned over the abaxial leaf surface. Only the bottom portion enclosed the E. fabae.
The top portion of the cage was made by gluing one foam gasket onto one nylon gasket. The bottom portion of the cage was the same except that a piece of fabric was glued to the side of the nylon gasket opposite the foam gasket. Next, one arm of the hair clip was glued to the nylon gasket of the upper portion of the cage and the other arm of the hair clip was glued to the fabric side of the bottom portion of the cage. The finished cage could then be easily clipped onto a leaf with only the foam gaskets in contact with the leaf surface. Prior to the initial gas exchange measurements, a small black dot was marked on each leaf to ensure that the CIRAS-2 cuvette and the clip-cages were consistently placed on the same region of the leaf for sequential measurements.
Insect source and handling. Second and third instar E. fabae nymphs reared in a laboratory colony were used to infest the vines for this study. This life stage was used because it is flightless and because the insects would not lay eggs in the leaves during the period of infestation. In order to obtain these nymphs, adult E. fabae were collected from a field mixed with alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) and clover (Trifolium pratense L.) using a canvas sweep net. These insects were placed into collapsible cages that measured 61 cm in length, width, and height (model 1450D; BioQuip Products, Gardena CA) and reared indoors on bean plants (Vicia faba L.). The second and third instar nymphal offspring of these adults were used for the experiments.
In order to collect nymphs for treatment application, a piece of white valais sheer fabric (Jo-Ann Fabric) was placed inside the body of an aspirator (model 1135A; BioQuip Products), then enough nymphs for one vine were aspirated from the colony and rendered temporarily immobile using CO 2 gas. While still immobile, the aspirator was dismantled and the fabric containing the nymphs was removed and placed onto a flat surface. The nymphs were transferred from the fabric to the bottom portion of the cage using the rough edge of a torn piece of index card, which allowed rapid and easy transfer without causing noticeable damage to the insects. The cage was then clipped onto the leaf, thus enclosing and confining the E. fabae to a given portion of a leaf. The cages remained on the leaves for 43 hr during Experiment I and 42 hr during Experiment II. Experiment I. Plant material and growing conditions. This experiment was conducted on potted 3-yr-old Pinot gris (Vitis vinifera L.) grafted to rootstock Teleki 5C (V. berlandieri Planch. x V. riparia Michx). On 23 Feb 2004, dormant vines were moved from a 4°C cold room to a greenhouse and grown under 400 W high-pressure sodium lamps (P.L. Light Systems, Beamsville, Canada) with a 12:12 photoperiod. After budbreak on 3 Mar 2004, the vines were pruned, thinned to six shoots, and later thinned to one flower cluster per shoot.
Measurements. Gas exchange measurements were performed using a CIRAS-2 Infrared gas analyzer (PP Systems). Gas exchange was measured two times per leaf: before treatment application and immediately after treatment removal. All gas exchange measurements were taken between 10:30 and 13:30 EST under saturating light levels (1,000 μmol photons/m 2 ·s PAR) provided by the CIRAS-2 cuvette lamp. Experimental design and statistical analysis. Experiment I was a split-plot design with repeated measures in time and covariance over space. The whole-plot factor was the shoot and the subplot factor was leaf position. The treatment factor was levels of E. fabae nymphs and controls were set up with and without cages. Consequently, the following leaf treatments were set up: 0/-cage, 0/+cage, 1/+cage, 2/+cage, 4/+cage, and 8/+cage (referred to as: 0/-, 0/+, 1/+, 2/+, 4/+, and 8/+, respectively). This design was replicated on three vines. The data were analyzed using analysis of covariance (AN-COVA) with the initial pretreatment data used as the covariate. Regression analyses were used to test how well the data fit linear and quadratic models for comparison to the means separations. All data were analyzed using SAS solftware (ver. 8.0; SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Within a vine, treatments were randomly assigned to the shoots. For each shoot, four leaves were selected based on phenophase and the same treatment was applied to each leaf within a shoot: the most apical leaf that was large enough to support a clip-cage (apical), the first leaf basal to the most apical leaf (apical-1), the most recently fully expanded leaf (MRFE), and the leaf opposite the cluster (cluster). The clipcages were placed on the leaves such that the cage was completely filled with leaf area and the most apical end of the midrib bisected the cage. Prior to the initial gas exchange measurements, a small black dot was marked on the midrib external to the experimental area of the leaf to ensure that the CIRAS-2 cuvette and the clip-cage were consistently placed on the same region of the leaf each time that treatments were applied.
Experiment II. Plant material and growing conditions. The vines used for this study were 2-yr-old Pinot gris (Vitis vinifera L.) grafted to rootstock 1103 Paulsen (V. berlandieri Planch. x V. rupestris Scheele). The vines were potted on 29 Jun 2005. One 1.5 m length of bamboo was then inserted into the soil at the edge of each pot for shoot training. Each vine was trained to one shoot and all flower clusters were removed. The vines were grown in a greenhouse under natural light.
Measurements and treatments. After regions of a given leaf were selected for use as experimental units, they were measured for day 1 light response (LR) curves and assimilation/internal (CO 2 ) response curves (AC i ). The day 1 data comprised the preinfestation measurements. Two treatments were used for each leaf: a cage with 0 E. fabae nymphs and a cage with 9 E. fabae nymphs. The treatments were randomly assigned to leaf sides, applied, and then removed after 42 hr. The day 3 response curve data were then collected immediately. Seven days later, the day 10 data were collected. All response curves were measured using a CIRAS-2 Infrared gas analyzer fitted with a PLC Broad cuvette using the internal light source.
The curves were used to estimate the light compensation points (cp) and CO 2 compensation points (Г). Raw data were used to designate the linear portion of the curves, which were defined as the first four data points. These linear portions of the curves were used to estimate dark respiration rates (R d ), quantum efficiency (Φ), and carboxylation efficiency (k). Φ was estimated as the slope of the linear portion of the LR curves, R d was the value of y at x = 0 for the LR curves, and k was estimated as the slope of the linear portion of the AC i curves. Maximum assimilation at saturating levels of photosynthetically active radiation (A max 1400 PAR) and maximum A at saturating intercellular airspace CO 2 partial pressure (C i ) levels (A max CO 2 ) were estimated by the maximum value of A for each respective curve based on the raw data (Long and Hallgren 1985, Parsons et al. 1997) . All parameters were estimated for each replicate, after which the data were analyzed in SAS (ver. 8.0) with a mixed model, using treatment, time, and treatment x time as fixed effects, replicate as a random effect, and repeated measures across time. In order to normalize the residuals, the data for cp and A max 1400 PAR were log-transformed. The data for rep 4 on day 10 were outliers and were not used for analysis of k, A max CO 2 , and Г (bestfit function produced illogical values; cannot calculate the natural log of a negative number).
Light response curves were created using the following light levels (μmol photons/m 2 ·s PAR): 0, 50, 100, 150, 200, 300, 400, 500, 600, 700, 800, 900, 1000, 1200, and 1400. The curve began with the lowest light level and proceeded through all levels ending with 1400 μmol photons/m 2 ·s. The reference CO 2 concentration was 375 mg/L. A cotton cloth was used to shade the cuvette from ambient light in order to attain the first four light levels. The linear portion of the light response curves are designated as the first four light levels, ranging from approximately 0 to 150 PAR.
AC i curves were created using the following reference CO 2 levels measured in parts per million by volume (mg/L): 0, 100, 200, 300, 400, 500, 600, 700, 800, 900, 1000, 1200, and 1400. The curve began with the lowest CO 2 level and proceeded through all levels ending with 1400 mg/L. Light levels were maintained at 1000 PAR. The linear portion of the AC i curves are designated as the first four levels of C i ; the range in C i over all curves at these levels was 39 to 180 mg/L.
Experimental design and statistical analysis. Experiment II was a completely randomized block design with repeated measures over time and four replicate leaves, each from a separate vine. The leaves used for experimental units were the youngest leaves on a shoot that were large enough to fit two cages; the average midrib length was 52.3 mm and the average leaf size was 33.7 cm 2 . These leaves were chosen because E. fabae tend to feed on the younger tissues of a grapevine (Van Timmeren et al. 2011 ). Prior to infestation, the leaves were uniformly of a normal green color with no mechanical damage such as tears or holes and none were fully expanded.
SigmaPlot 8.0 (Systat Software, Richmond, CA) was used to fit the data with trend curves. This program uses the Marquardt-Levenberg algorithm to find a best-fit function that fits the data. The general equation of each trend curve was y = y 0 + a(1-e -bx ), where x is PAR for the light response curves and x = C i for the AC i curves; in both cases y = A and a is the asymptotic value of the curve. This equation was selected because its shape was representative of the data and it could be used to directly estimate parameters of the data that were indicative of specific photosynthetic components.
Results
Experiment I. Cage effect and tissue discoloration. An uncaged control (0/-) was used to determine whether the cages had a significant impact on leaf photosynthesis. There were no significant differences between the 0/-and the 0/+ treatment for any leaf position or for any measured variable of photosynthetic rates, indicating that there was no cage effect under these experimental conditions. For this reason, all treatment comparisons are relative to the 0/+ values. The appearance of all leaf tissue used in this study was initially a normal green color and all midribs appeared undamaged. After the E. fabae stress period, leaf tissue within the caged regions that were exposed to 4/+ or 8/+ typically showed a brown and somewhat translucent spot with portions of the midrib appearing brown and shriveled.
Assimilation rates. All leaf positions showed a significant treatment effect for assimilation (A) rates, but the infestation levels where this occurred differed by leaf position (Table  1 ). In general, the treatment effect was more pronounced for younger leaves than for older leaves. Significant reductions in A occurred at 1/+ for the apical leaves, 2/+ for apical-1 leaves, 2/+ for MRFE leaves, and not until 8/+ for the oldest cluster leaves. The 8/+ level resulted in dramatic reductions in A for all leaf ages tested. There was a significant linear relationship between E. fabae infestation level and A at all leaf positions, indicating that E. fabae infestations resulted in an inversely proportional decrease in A for the Pinot gris leaves used in this study.
Transpiration rates and stomatal conductance. The effects of increasing E. fabae infestation on transpiration (E) and stomatal conductance (G s ) were nearly identical, with the exception of the cluster leaf. The value of E recorded was not significantly affected by any level of E. fabae infestation on the cluster leaf, but it did show a significant reduction in G s when exposed to the 8/+ level (Table 1) . Aside from that exception, there were significant reductions in both G s and E in response to infestation at all leaf positions. As with A, the data show that younger leaves were more susceptible to infestation than older leaves. The apical and apical-1 leaves showed a decline in both E and G s after exposure to 1/+. The MRFE leaves did not show decreased rates of E and G s until infestation severity reached 2/+. The cluster leaves were not significantly affected by any level of infestation for E and G s was significantly reduced only by the 8/+ level. Linear regressions of infestation density against both G s and E were significant and negative for all leaf positions.
Internal CO 2 concentration. Intercellular airspace CO 2 partial pressure (C i ) tended to be directly proportional to infestation level, with the exception of the apical leaves which showed no clear pattern and no significant differences for any level when compared to the 0/+ control (Table 1) . For the other three leaf positions, C i tended to increase with increasing infestation severity. The apical-1 and MRFE leaves showed significantly higher C i at 4/+ and 8/+ levels; the cluster leaves did not show significant increases in C i until an infestation severity of 8/+. Except for the apical leaves, significant linear regressions occurred for all leaf positions, indicating a direct relationship between infestation severity and C i .
Damage thresholds. Damage threshold values in terms of E. fabae numbers per leaf and E. fabae hours per leaf were determined (Table 2) , indicating the levels of infestation at which there was significant change compared to the uninfested controls. Damage thresholds for A occurred at 8/+ for the cluster leaves and at 2/+ for both the MRFE and apical-1 leaves. If there was a damage threshold for A on the apical leaves, then it was less than 1 E. fabae/leaf. Significant reduction in E and G s occurred at 1 E. fabae/leaf for the apical a Leaf positions along a shoot are the apical-most leaf that is large enough to fill the clip-cage (apical), first leaf basal to the apical (apical-1), most recently fully expanded (MRFE), and the leaf opposite the cluster (cluster). b Means separated by LSD; values within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p = 0.05. c F and R 2 values shown at *, **, ***, and ns indicate significance at p = 0.05, 0.01, 0.001, and not significant, respectively; regressions for each parameter were plotted against E. fabae per cage. and apical-1 leaves and at 2/leaf for the MRFE leaves. The cluster leaves were more tolerant, with a damage threshold of 8/leaf for G s , but there seems not to have been a threshold for E. Significant reduction in C i occurred at 4/leaf for both the apical-1 and MRFE leaves, the cluster leaves showing reduction compared to the controls only at 8/leaf, and there was no threshold for the apical leaves. These thresholds indicate that the Pinot gris leaves used for this study were able to tolerate some degree of E. fabae infestation and that younger leaves were more sensitive to E. fabae infestation than older leaves.
Experiment II. General observations. Prior to treatment application, all leaves used for this study were of a typical green color, typical morphology, and lacking any holes, tears, or other mechanical damage. The range in midrib lengths for the four leaves over all days was 46 to 57 mm; based on the 84% correlation between midrib length and leaf area reported previously (Lenz et al. 2009 ) (area = 0.0125length
1.9955 ), equating to a leaf area range of 26 to 40 cm 2 . The cages each encompassed ~2.5 cm 2 . Therefore, each cage covered ~13 to 19% of the leaf half that it was clipped onto (as these leaves were not yet fully expanded, the lower end of this range generally pertains to leaf sizes after the experiment was finished and the upper end of the range pertains to leaf sizes before the start of the experiment). After the treatments were removed, the leaf area that had been infested with E. fabae usually had a discolored region in the middle that was about one-third to one-half of the total area. On day 3, this discolored region was pale green to light brown in color, somewhat translucent, and the enclosed length of the vein appeared shriveled or wilted as if it had collapsed to some degree. By day 10, the discolored region was a reddish brown and the tissue was opaque and appeared desiccated (data not shown).
Light response curves: Day 1. Prior to infestation, the light response curves for the control and E. fabae sides of the leaves were very similar and not statistically different (Figure 2A ). Although the control averages showed slightly higher values for R d and cp, and slightly lower values for Φ and A max , there were no statistically significant differences for any of these variables (Table 3 ). The adjusted R 2 values for the curves were 0.99 and 0.98 for the control and E. fabae sides, respectively.
Light response curves: Day 3. Immediately after the 42-hr infestation period, there were significant differences in light utilization between the control and E. fabae sides of the leaf ( Figure 2B) . The E. fabae side was assimilating less CO 2 per quantum PAR than the control. Relative to the control side, the E. fabae side had a higher R d , higher cp, and lower A max at 1400 PAR (Table 3) . A max of the E. fabae side was only onethird that of the control. The amounts of PAR received by the control and E. fabae sides at any level were not significantly different. The adjusted R 2 values for the curves were 0.98 and 0.91 for the control and E. fabae sides, respectively.
Light response curves: Day 10. Although the trend curves at this time were very similar to the day 3 trend curves, the standard errors for the control side were much higher by day 10 and overlapped with the E. fabae side at every level ( Figure 2C ). Due to the high variability, it is difficult to draw any conclusions from the actual curves on day 10. However, there were statistically significant differences among treatments for quantum efficiency (Φ) and A max (Table 3 ). E. fabae infestation caused a decrease in Φ and A max , indicating that light utilization was still impaired by the infestation. No significant differences between treatments were found in R d Figure 2 Light utilization by Vitis vinifera cv. Pinot gris leaf halves that were either infested with Empoasca fabae nymphs for two days or were uninfested (control): (A) preinfestation, (B) 3 days postinfestation, and (C) 10 days postinfestation. Each data point is the mean of four replicates with standard error bars of the means.
and cp values. PAR values at every level were again similar between the control and E. fabae sides of the leaves. The adjusted R 2 values were 0.98 and 0.97 for the control and E. fabae sides, respectively. AC i curves: Day 1. Prior to infestation, the AC i curves for the control and E. fabae leaf sides were very similar ( Figure  3A) . Adjusted R 2 values were 0.98 and 0.99 for the control and E. fabae sides, respectively, and the standard error bars overlapped at every point. Based on these R 2 values and the standard errors, the best-fit curves for the data were not statistically different between treatments. Likewise, there were no significant differences between treatments in terms of k, A max CO 2 , and Г (Table 3) . For all levels of C i , taking into account standard errors, there were also no significant differences in A between treatments.
AC i curves: Day 3. Immediately after E. fabae infestation, the side of the leaf with E. fabae showed significantly lower values of A at nearly every level of C i ( Figure 3B ). Adjusted R 2 values were 0.97 and 0.88 for the control and E. fabae sides, respectively, and, with the exception of the lowest C i level, there was no overlap in standard error bars at any point in the curves. Infestation also caused a reduction in k and A max but did not significantly affect Г (Table 3) . The E. fabae side of the leaves attained a C i value of 845, whereas the control side only reached a C i value of 535, indicating a nonstomatal limitation of A.
AC i curves: Day 10. By day 10, differences between the curves were less pronounced than on day 3 (Figure 3 ). The adjusted R 2 values for the best-fit curves were 0.96 for both the control and E. fabae leaf sides, indicating that the best-fit functions were still sufficient to describe the data. However, even though the E. fabae side was still operating at lower A than the control at any level of C i , there was more variability than on day 3 and more overlap in standard error bars. Therefore, it is difficult to draw conclusions about the AC i curves on day 10. Values of k and A max were still significantly lower for the E. fabae side, indicating that E. fabae infestations reduced the ability of the infested leaf tissue to use CO 2 throughout a range of C i levels (Table 3) .
Discussion
This study characterized the interactions between a key leaf hopper pest and grapevines, revealing the physiological basis of the response of a susceptible grapevine cultivar to this pest. Results here indicate that sufficiently dense E. fabae infestations reduce CO 2 assimilation rates of infested Pinot gris leaf tissue, that these reduced rates are the result of stomatal and nonstomatal limitation, and that nonstomatal limitations are due to decreased efficiency of light and CO 2 utilization. The examination of results across a range of E. fabae infestation levels indicates that there are levels at which E. fabae infestation critically damages leaf function and that this varies with leaf position. From Experiment II, we also found that photosynthetic compensation of uninfested leaf tissue can occur when a separate portion of the same leaf is infested with E. fabae.
Reduced carbon assimilation in response to E. fabae infestations was observed in both experiments, which agrees with a report on four other grape cultivars (Lamp et al. 2011 ). In our study, reduced carbon assimilation correlated with decreased G s and increased C i , which indicates both stomatal and nonstomatal limitations to A in response to infestation. Stomatal limitations could be due to stomatal closure or to tissue destruction by the leafhopper feeding within the region of leaf that was infested by E. fabae. There have been several studies that document cell and tissue destruction due to stylet probing by E. fabae while feeding , Kabrick and Backus 1991 , Ecale and Backus 1995a , Ecale Zhou and Backus 1999 . It is likely that such mechanical damage due to probing rendered at least some of the tissue physiologically inactive. E. fabae saliva can cause changes in tissue anatomy and function such as abnormal cell enlargement, abnormal cell divisions, and vascular blockage (Ecale and Backus 1995b) . It is possible that E. fabae saliva could cause stomatal closure in grapevines, which could also help explain this result.
In addition to stomatal limitations, the data for both experiments also indicate a nonstomatal limitation to assimilation. The results from Experiment II indicate that nonstomatal Table 3 The effect of Empoasca fabae infestation on leaf physiological parameters measured immediately before and 3 and 10 days after application to Vitis vinifera cv. Pinot gris leaves. Measured parameters include dark respiration rate (R d ), quantum efficiency (Φ), light compensation point (cp), A max at 1400 μmol/m 2 ·s PAR, carboxylation efficiency (k), A max at saturating ppm CO 2 , and CO 2 compensation point (Г) of Pinot gris leaves. Measurements were taken from leaves that were either untreated (control) or exposed (infested) to nine E. fabae nymphs. limitations to A were due to impaired ability of light and CO 2 utilization by the leaves. Before infestation (day 1), there were no significant differences in A max PAR, A max CO 2 , Φ, or k (Table 3) . After infestation, both Φ and k were reduced to half the control values, indicating that A per unit PAR and A per unit C i decreased within the linear portion of the response curves. Outside the linear portion of the curves, A per unit PAR and A per unit C i were also reduced, as evidenced by decreases in A max PAR and A max CO 2 of over 50% by day 3. It is likely that this was due to tissue destruction by insect probing or some form of physiological impairment in response to E. fabae saliva. If the latter, it is possible that decreased A was due to reduced ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase oxygenase (RuBisCO) activity as a result of limited adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) availability from the light reactions. Experiment I revealed that low levels of E. fabae infestations were tolerated by the leaves of Pinot gris vines. In most cases, for any given combination of leaf position and response variable, there was a level at which the variable was significantly different from the control: that is, it had reached or exceeded a damage threshold (Table 2) , defining damage thresholds as the number of insects necessary to cause damage to the plant (Pedigo et al. 1986) . Although the infestation severities where damage thresholds occurred in this study will likely differ in a field situation (with the added carbohydrate demand/stress of a full crop), the important point is that there is a dose-response relationship for infestation, up to a point where these thresholds are reached.
Physiological parameter
Compensatory mechanisms have been observed in cases where a plant experiences sudden decreases in source strength, potentially through insect or mite feeding on the plant canopy. Studies showed that partial defoliation of cherry can result in enhanced rates of carbon assimilation for the remaining leaf tissue (Layne and Flore 1992 , 1995 and that partial defoliation of nonfruiting grapevines resulted in higher A for the remaining leaves (Petrie et al. 2000c ). E. fabae infestation of grapevine leaves can reduce carbon assimilation, which will reduce source strength of the infested leaf tissue. Data presented here suggest that an infestation by E. fabae on only a portion of the canopy or a portion of a leaf could result in enhanced A for the uninfested portion of the canopy or leaf.
Partial recovery of assimilation rates for potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) following E. fabae infestations has been observed (Walgenbach and Wyman 1985) . Studies of alfalfa showed eventual phloem regrowth, whereby new sieve tubes circumvented damaged areas of phloem (Ecale Zhou and Backus 1999) . These studies indicate that plants have diverse mechanisms for compensation and recovery from damage that occurs in response to E. fabae infestations. In a previous study using whole vines infested with varying numbers of E. fabae nymphs, vegetative growth was reduced in the short-term, but 10 weeks after infestation, vines subjected to relatively low levels of E. fabae were the largest (Lenz et al. 2009 ). Recovery of grapevines from E. fabae infestation after 14 days has been reported (Lamp et al. 2011 ). The present study illuminates some of the mechanisms that may be used to tolerate feeding by this pest and maintain canopy productivity despite being infested.
The results of Experiment II support photosynthetic compensation as a component of the vine's tolerance to leafhopper feeding. R d and cp were not significantly different prior to the infestation period (Table 3) , whereas on day 3 both variables were significantly higher for the E. fabae-infested side relative to the control. On day 10, there were no longer any significant differences between treatments in terms of R d and cp. It seems that the infested leaf tissue was able to recover from some of the negative impacts of E. fabae infestation by day 10. The data for A max PAR also provide some evidence for compensation. When A max PAR decreased on the E. fabae side in response to infestation (day 3), the control side increased. On day 10, the E. fabae side showed a slight increase in A max PAR relative to the day 3 data, and the control side showed a slight decrease in A max PAR from day 3. These results suggest that the physiological activity of the control side was changing to maintain total leaf function in the face of reductions in A that were experienced by the E. fabae-infested side.
Conclusions
Inhibited carbon assimilation of Pinot gris leaves in response to E. fabae infestation was due to both stomatal and nonstomatal limitations. Stomatal limitations will reduce the diffusion of CO 2 -laden air into the leaf, thus limiting the amount of CO 2 that is available for fixation. Nonstomatal limitations will further confound this situation by reducing the physiological ability of the leaves to fix carbon. Taken together, these limitations to CO 2 availability and fixation will limit the ability of the leaf to synthesize sugars, a consequence that can result in less available energy and building materials for growth and metabolism in E. fabae-infested vines. However, the potential damage by E. fabae infestation to grapevine photosynthesis is moderated by tolerance to this pest below certain thresholds of infestation. The leaves were able to tolerate low levels of E. fabae infestations without any significant reductions in the components of photosynthesis. In addition, there was some evidence for photosynthetic compensation of grapevine leaves during the postinfestation period.
The results presented here provide data that contribute to our understanding of vine-pest interactions, although we caution that the vines used for these studies were potted and fruitless vines grown in a greenhouse. Therefore, care should be exercised when extrapolating the results of these studies to a field situation where vines are in full production. It will be necessary to conduct similar experiments on fruit-bearing, field-grown vines to ensure that the same patterns occur in a vineyard situation. Studies are currently underway in young and mature vineyards of susceptible cultivars to determine the degree of economic injury that E. fabae has in these viticultural situations and the extent to which vine tolerance modulates the severity of the damage caused by this pest.
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